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DtNIOPRAM- W46' PRItiOIPLEK' ', .

• grimitir PUBLIC'

' • . Orr.
1. A sound National, Currency, regulated by the

will unit°kiln Nation.
L. "An' adeqUita:lteienue,with fair Protection to

. • AnterletiOndustry. • , •
3. Just restraints on the 'Executive; power, em-

bracing a (halter restriction on the exercise of
tho',Vero. •• • -„.• •

4. A faithful ail' ministration of thcpublic domain,
' with an.,equitable distribution of the proceeds

;of sales or it among ail the States.,
An honest and cnottoinical administration of

. , the General Government, leaving public, &kers.
'perfect truldoin of thought and ofthe right of
suifreg,c;, but with suitable restraints against

• ittiprOperintorfc4enee in elections.
G. An amendment to the Constitution, limiting

the ineninhent of ,the Presidential °nice to a
• • .

. .

These,..objects attained, I think thatwo should
cease to ho ,afilieted with. had administration of
the Governmeot.—llrmty CLAy, •

.Demeeratie Whig State Ceram/
Committee.

• '7ONATI-lAN ROBERTS, Eq. Chairinaq-;
iiing••dtl'rlissia I'. o,_3lonigoinery cottlity.

GEORGE W. TOLAND Esq. Philadelphia.
CHARLES GIBBONS, Esq. do
PETER. ROVONDT, Philadelphia county..
JOHN A. FISHER, Esq. Harrisburg:.

• HENRY PEVFER, Esq. do..
Von. 1"ILLI.A141 CLARK, Dauphin P. 0

Dauphin county.
JOSEPII PAXTON,lCatawissa,!um-

Lin county. • •
Go'n. JAMES 'IRVIN, Beßeroute, Centre, Co.•

. JOHN STROILM, Esq. New PrOvidenec, P.O.
Lancaster county.
. Hon. THOMAS H. BAIRD, Pittsburg.
, Gam SAM UEL ALEXANDER, Carli,lo, Cum•
'barium] county..

JOHN S.RICITAR DS, Esq. Reading, Bcrha en.
Serret4ry of 114 Committer, JOHN .A. FISH•

ER; Esq:, Harrisburg..
• All ,the • Clay Clubs, and Democratic Whig

Clubs throughout the State are requested to re•
port Themselves to the Secretary or thc State
'4Cimunittec.'

Arrival of the Colentbia
'ThoColumbiaarrived at,l3oston'at 7 o'clock

A. M. on Sunday. The news is to the 4th June,
and is ofsome impertanes; busintissls evidently
Improving. •

Tho agitation in Ireland rather increases then
•diennishes.

liner-So-Smith's European Times
Ireland•abserbs, at the present moment, them

'elusive attention of the British ministry and the
Britislipeeple. The Repeal movement continues
to make the most gigantic strides; the whole
`cotintry is ih a fearful slate of -excitement, and
Mr. O'Connell, after visiting (ark and various
other • parts of Ireland, has returned to Dublin:
During his sojurn iu the provinces, hundreds of:
thousands of his countrymen congregated at his
'beck, and his progress resembled a continuous
Ovation from his outset until his reterm-, ' •

lie addressed their, On every occasion, in the
Most inflammatory strain, condemnatory of the
British 'connection, while lie poured out the most
unmcasnrcd vituperation and ridicule against Sir
Robert.Pccl, the Dnke of Wellington, and Lord
Brougham. The great bulk of the Catholic
clergy have thrown theniselvl•s hdad.long into the
movement, the rent comes pouring in by thou-
Fends ofpoundsper week, and all classes seem to'l'egare,a crisis at hand. Whether, in this cm cr.

_
:geney,,Mr. C'Connell Willyrove himself

Pit to' command n world,
• )And rule it when 'tis wildest,

• :time will show, but he has brought his darling
.repeal ,penaeba. to a, pitch at once fearful and

• --,.

• If he now falter in hiscourse, "farewell, a lung
farewell ''to all his greatness," while his eolith!.
milieu in his present policy must inevitably bring"him into enlliiion'With the Government, and pre-
cipitate a convulsion. There is no middle course.

•-.:Tt cops are daily jpouririginto the country, Gcn:•-`
erneneot steamersare constantly engaged between'.'the Tower ofLondon and the Prisoalfause, Dub-
Bh; ii-t-Cnrrying and landing 'arms; the castle in
ilia hitter city'is, being placed in a state °of de.
fence, and every thing show., that the Govern.
ment antiviinttet,..an immediate outbreak.
',Scotland, too, has bden the scene ofa religious

Inevement, the most impoftant in its consequent
'ces, the most extended in its ramifications, whichhas halterilitiec, :Chico the time, of the; Rofornia.
tioti. •• Neely`SOO iniiiisteratlia heart's blood of
the einbieeing all that are most distin•linalibil•forlearning,lalent nod, energy—have le.

:•locdaftcfrutri,•;tllo;,l7,iik, ;and 'thrown. themselves
, • Upon.:',o9"roluntairi,principle, rather titan submit

interference in mailers of discipline with
he ••

" • •

:•..,04 -iiiim'a4••• saleeted for the , infitnt Princess are,
;4110.:1CtiliidArrY, -.riaMeslhttrotighly English:

tif Inland will,offiount,fin
. '

• 'PrltaelittckIlitaiirit..4/I'hii'wonean—lihn Neal
:1, 4+4pioptittina aebter pr'parei naine—ii de-
mery.rtliy..thietined'l o great eminence.iti:tbalitera;,

,

,
,.

, Withry' Wialci..,: Iter.boake artt,leate,',Written a
eurt fcdl ofiiiii.al,44botilidiip gfi,ic if it. ;They;
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hilell)lit titeho,oofite,ttikil.'rt*',fegreit,i,ltili..:-ti(e'
aliart Ones :betiiot:,,it,ior,'lailitiat:atO
cation prevents ns
tineEelthratidn .this 'weelir?r I; PaitirdaTy(Witt
glOriOnsl dayfor,,Boston—gletritnie,tOe!6'ypikri in"
wh(':;0$1'.1)/;$3ii...0ril1R,'0',14,.ri6d9n3,75.,Prail!e—-
-glorionefoi,thg6ihole eciuntry-740:llionlior fill
belongs-to thei4rnion; 'and. ..nbne With truo pat.
riotie iiriptifeetreould help fehlin... a lindrod enio.
thin ofpure and hallowc&plide.w,ith those viho-
participated in Alio cciehration,„:WO should 'be 1

.

sorry to, own that heart that can fool. unmoved ht
thoughts of Bunker can look Without
joy .upini the' coinPlitien of. ilia porn whitO,epire
that rises Op on the' holy soil cbrisberated'•hyzithit
*rat bloodshed for Anithican'Ptecilatil*4*.fliel. -
so long as iltliitopublio ourtiveS-•jigkieiikliqt:
lowed to all of us the .Alier4l'.U4Wark,
Liberty t . , • , • • 1

,We learn from the paperthatAle4rheession
left the State' House in •Boston on ',St4urdayr at
10 o'clock in LIM nnerriing;;'s4iirrived n:1; bunker
Pillabout tinOliithn''S.fter:nerni:''Thers were one
hundred soldiers "of.tlM.',Retmlutien on the Plat.
form, three of 44 ofLex. ,
brigion and tiyelye at Bunker Hill:, Triumphant
arches were erected at.variotis,points through the
streets. ofBoston, andAlto display ofbeauty, faSh.
ion, militaryoSic...Watr:beyend all parallel. The
niithei',Of,:troops in •th&-Procession was about
_threib iht.inSiind--4 6 i. rest of the procession was
Made tirof iissociations. The President
ofthe Utifictl.Shais hid a prominent place in the
proceSsion.

.'there never was bolero in Boston, or perhaps
in the whole country, wdisplay ofse grand a char-
acter es this; Itlrom all quarters people had coma
up to pay a reverence at the shrine of lilierty,aind
to listen jo the honorable mention from the lips
of .the orator of the achievement. of those who
struggled there, and its tremendousconsequences.
A single idea seemed to reign paramount with
all; ,a kingle spot seemed alone to possess an in-
terest in their eyes, and toward that spot they
thronged in thousands;-end *ono -could- 'notAmt
pause to reflect how deep and Abiding must be
the love of liberty in the heart, when its expres-
sion was given in such a tone ofmoral grandeur.
No accident cast a cloud upon the pleasures .of
the day„ which closetrwith festivities of a char-
acter suited to the joyousness of the occasion.

Webaterls Oration!
Erne oration of Mom,: WEesysuc, at the

Bunker.11111 celebration, was of course; the great
thing:ofthe day. As an address which must
prove of interest to the people of•the whole coon.
try, we.shall next week lay before our rcaderwthe
whole or a good fiord-on °fit. The oration, al.
though it is to be feared the report 'of it will ho
incomplete, is eqiial to the great fame of the great
American Orator.'

After. the procession reached.the ground, and
the diltrent associations had taken the plueesul.:
lotted Fct them,'Mr. Wcluterrose, amid entliush
astic cheering. Pointing to the motiumentel
structure, Lc said, the great assemblage conceited
upon the occasion had come-together to celebrate
its completion. Ile then entered into a history
of the undertaking, and alluded in flattering
terms to the aid rendered to its completion by the
ladies. flu then proceeded to eulogize some of
the revolutionary heroeswho had fought for their
countrye alosing with a particular notice ofWAR.
RC% From these he passed to the completion or
the monument. •

Yes! continued the orator, Bunker 11111 Mal.
anentis completed! Here it stands! Fditunato
in the natural eminence which it is placed; high.
er in purpose .than in project: Behold it ! ye
three hundred thousand here assembled. Ii !cold
it as it stailds above land and sea. It lias a put,
poso which gives it dignity, enrobes it in moral
grandeur, and gives to it the attributes of an au-
gust intellectual personage. IT is the great ora-
tor of the occasion; it is not for mortal lips to
speak its object f the impotent speaker stands mo-
tionless before you. (Cheers.) It bears no
scriptions, nor does the rising sun awaken music
at Its summit. At the rising and the setting of
the sun, nt noomday, and in the calm moon.light;
there it stands, it acts, it looks, it speaks to "the
heart ofAmericans. Its silence brings befbre us
ivith deep pathos the 17th June, 1775, and the e.
vents arising therefrom. That Ally speaks for it.
self, its speech is of courage and patriotism, reli-
gion and liberty, good government and the re.
uown of those who htive sacrificed their lives on
th:"spot.

What are filopyre midS of the East to this?—
Monuments of nothing but the power of kings
grid servitude of people ; they. convey uo instruc-
tion, no admonition with them, but are as silent
as, the millions who toiled and slaved to raiso them
—monuments which 'convince of power only—-
while the object of this shall he known unto the
end; even were it possible, for Providence to. per-
mit the return of tho darkness of barbaristh, the
nibmory of Bunker Bill would remain.

On an occasion so national, as the commemora•
Lion of the first blow for American freedom, from
Which greW our government; well may the head
of that government lie called toparticipate in the
deep enthusiasm of tiro'clay. lie has 'this' day
been where ourrevolutionary heroes fought, bled
and died for freedom's cause, and with a heart
full of American feeling is hero "tel•day to feel the
enthusiasm as felt by all Americans., (Cheers.)—
Your Governor js also here to enjoy the same cm
titusiastic feeling. (Cheers.) These badges, him-
ners, flags and music; announce tows that thous-
ands have come to join with our entbusiasm.--:
Welcome ! From the valleys and the hills, from
're North, South, East, and West; Welcome!
~Welcome!!. From wherever, you come, stran
ger,'You are at bailie here, at this shrine of Li',.

Sonic no doubtPare here to"bend once imore at
this faintly altarisvhare first yoU'reO'siveti your
instructionvreliglowrprinniplee and education.
Some.peritips.tn . 14:againembraced.by a revolu.: ,.
tinnary.,tnther.'othors ,to reeeliethe last blessing
Oran,ho4*„tr• :.!f:ttiese ,4miliaesnOlatiOnshavehtek,90itt"i:" 6i43, with 4̀14011.9:i 'tree 'and•horilftil'krastiniei all Puel .k .a.iid-tfilerory oni:nri in'
American fooling. ~.I,aay free and''cordial greet.
jiii3itittep4,ll42444'fipoVAitid bit'athes'an, at.'"riituißliirtiof: sTitbotty,.;. Oftins;oniont.nan tnilliOns'.i.ittnariOani,:everi linilSitii4oi• an interest in,
)44.*d!..1ici.::4116'4*494-.V o?:iliklirei4iliL(41'0 (lip° nUitiiinit;*4'jof its nationality.
"rl the';:antinnt:if'purrnAnieiliiiin feeling *V!lekkOdi":'.:'ll4ii!7**' ##'4oo:,o9.fo°4) 4'ilint;
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iii;giiific',lV•ll4,,ijk!?*•lo.l,o4'iliu!t° .theMil!Ofltqclqs 4eh.4/Pi 111114140i*,e''bityiar etattu jilt ,look d'.up;to,by,all, life
nriaraiiterodtiiidi.:loy..l.Ojireat • piptotypo. nf Lb&

• en A merican'•litirithe'r4' .Ida4-04ailikaWhi;raliere, ids
all lte!grtainiebr,tylktfitit nit-American -citizen,.

4PiPY.7eidd trineetaidatir
naive'for.conigeWhen-theed it, and 'point Anne.
ticatis to his charaetei,'..ibr their example;
exborting his audio'neotO peilbro7tvell'the; dnties.
and obligations enjoined eiftife'retio'Aitiorictins:

Thank God, I oleo ani
,

:

M.r.,,Wobster then took his seat' amidst the re.
iteratod,OVears ofhundreds ofthousands,.-;'

to •Oregon
The Americans ate a moving people: We Diu

;serve that 'id several of • the Weetern States,
Indiana,&c.) companies' are forming 'to

emigrate to the Oregon Territory ; and even in
'loyea, we see a large puhlic meeting has 'l)een
lielderrfist`the saint-purpeso--The Ilingiummten
Courier understands that the enm of sixty.fivo
dollars in cash is all that is necessary to equip a
singleran fi•r entrance into the emigrnting'com-
pany.. In addition, it is recommended • that lie
should procure a mole or pony. Each,company
ie to cunsistof fiflirineu, and a larger iltunb,er is
preferred. From lowa the jourifify can be made.
with %vigor's, drawn by•osen, in 100 days, though
the general intention is,to consume a longer
space of time than that. In relation to the coon.
try, a Kentucky paper says:. " When reached, it
is represented as the finest on the American' Con-
tinent. Travellers Travellers spesl iboi t-ifrwith great en-
.thusiasm. Its climate is-mild end salubrious' be.-
ing cool in the summer and mild in the winter.
The ptoductions of every kind are astonishingly
exuberant. Vegetation is fine all the year round,
and grows luxuriantly in the winter.. The terri-
tory- is-about-250•-miles long, .and from 10 to SO
wide, where it isproposed to settle the Amdrietin
colony. It unites the extraordinary advantages
of the mildest climate with the most undoubted
health. The river banks, in mid.winter, are
clothed in evergreens,. presets ling, as Mr. A.

Slociiin represents,,' a more beautiful pros•
peel than oin Jtme. The..land-is of-the
mostLipe'rior quality , rich alluvial deposite; yield-
ing in several instances, the first year, fifty bush.
ohs fine wheat to the acre.' The pastures in Jan-
uary are covered with the richest grasses, eight
or ten incises high." •

• Out off thine own Itionthi dce.
Mr. Tyler delivered un oration at Yorktown,

Va., on tbo Igth of October, 1837, whichwas pub.
lished, and from which the Trentm State Gazette
furnishes these extracts :

"In a state of society conning achieves what
strength is prevented thint doirg. Its true robe
is_that of the night.; but it often assumes a bright.
ter garb and claims; in, the name of patriotism,
pimblar support. -

0, * *

"It sits in high places and mocks at the ruin
and distress it has produced. lis efforts tirtfunw.
directed toSortify itself in its new and ill-acquir.
ed position. It makes public auction of the sUb.
ordinate offices of the State ; and those who pro.
.mise'ta render the most active and servile schi.
ccs are regarded as the successful bidders."

_ We extract still further. . •

.And how often have those who have reached
ambition's heights by proper means, and carried
with them pure henna and patriotic intentions, be.
come corrupt; and instead of.proving blessings
to mankind, have proved themselves the greatest
curses."

The above was.Written and tittered by the same
Joint Tyler who now occupies the place ofPresh
dent, and .we know of no More striking example
of dm truth of these sentiments titan is furnished
to the world by his own Maury.

THE S3091:1 F. 'sm—The loco.fheo presseaflow

find 'fault with the fee which Gov. Porter paid
out of the State Treasury for arguing the case of
.Midge Darlingtim, late of Chester county. And
yet when the Whig Legislature of 1841, pissed'
a sill coercing the repayment of these illegeffecs,
and Governor Porter vetoed it, the loed focu
menther'sl sustained the veto! If the fee is °nor:

mous•and 'illegal now, it was equally so at that
tube;, and we think it will he difficult to convince
the people, that the party which sustained the ve-

to, ire not 'as culpable us the neither of it. flow
can the people sustalri a party 'whose leaders arc
gu Ity of such inconsistency and corruption?

The Into revelations made by the Loco foco
presses"arc enpugh to deitroy .all confidence in
the party; and should convince the rotors and
tax-payers, that' if they desire reform, cemautny
and honest government, the dynasty .rnuA be
broken down, and good Whig principles establish-
cd upon its ruins. '

A True Wife.
The Buffalo papers announce tho death, on the

3lst of May, of Mrs. Maria Wait, in the 31st
year of-her age. This lady was the wife ofBen-
jamin Wait ono of the Canadian political con-
victs. Air obituary nokice In the Cony
inernittl says, •

She was ¢ woman of very uncommon powers
of mind, amiable in her •depertment, ardent in
her affection, and W.-untiring energy and- plectra.
ranee of character. Her exertions in behalf of
her husband and his fellow prisoners who were
under sentence of detail for politico! offences
committed during the winter of 1837-38, is) Cp.
per Canada, seemed almost superhuman. After
having procured a commutation of the RON
tence from death to perpetual banishment to Van
Diemen's Land, alit, went directly to London,rifiere sho ernitinued ten months her unwearied
exertions for their linslulesee.

She was most kindly received by the Queen,
the heads of department and all the officers ofthe
Crown. Through her exertions, the freedom of
the island was extended to them, and all lib-
erty they could enjoy in the land of their exile
and. but for their escape, she soon would have
procured their final pardon. Her trials and suf,

• tering during this period of incessant toil and
anxiety are most affectingly and graphically de.
scribed inher hitters to a friend,pahlished in her
husband's narrativewhich .will he rend NOth .
deep interest by all, . • . . .

IVlrs. W. was a member of the , Washington
street Baptist Church in thieeity, and died in the
full triumph of Christian, faith—rejoicing to' thevery last. A few daimon ts before site died, she,

' called her busbana—heriged fatherher broth-
ers, atid her little ones to her, pressed them to
her bosom—kissed them againand again—bade
them, a moat affeCtionate farewell, and,then'eosn-,

• mendedtheMto.tiod in,a prayer, which, for sub. •
lim ity.and powerof thought and expression; seem.dd 'unearthly, and .oae•hever lieforgotten.by those
who. heard it, ",,, , • .3.,

When;"her sight and 'Speech had both 'nearly,ihiled. her; -00'Wait :Oahe& by' heti:.nit,Star if' the;valley.Wll s:dark ; instantly', (Isola not.
a cloud.!!' Iconscious ;that,!blie, lied hitt t tnement:'to; firmly: Oh band_' seta;bee-laid Couneerto satins youinglriendit,Wbeweis,
I,ll4tiNt otlicrlionse.r.then ,contfuended,4pres..ear'once inilitirte'Ged*kruoidieleiruVandeffeet.'.thig,
Hhim 71eldeikop,riihqo S:rAtOirgYP Aer:'l4,fi, t,itt,tetWsit'ttfelarOVerleitinfAve,j4tfid 'roe '

edOnacfilritijildirrWit;ll, •
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much attdiniaiii*bothNitifiquo.944rß Tito.;b9s'-of geFltt..s,4llm:ta.r.oEoii*o.l.Y[plip4.-:`,
..pitabies.*4*,,,'.tp.i. #,ioAoo,,Loo***-.Among,tl!ooll,lll'liti*ilitl46o'ir4V.ciioiio.4.o.
i-3,04 04.,tikisiii(,,.'"fiiyhtl'SROiAii-OitF:4iiitoli#4int4oixeik 4,144'104'e iilidiftikeiy?,thilt

thtli'"?f'A*Pifl!*:l :EitilTr7.o...gsli.'i',fitAtid,to4'.c.! ...t.)'.•?-IY6:°..;ol°!ell,Pi:e" 'o9iftilie'lliilllit:'Ple'peonlier-lfitnese of this gentlemenTer the:pB4:will he .prOperly,4lircelated by, the State Cettfmri,i,timi,..raid lead to' lila uonfiniition. 'ln. ease of'lfie'
election the people W testkan office' in whom`
may be,reppeed. the must, entire confidence: ,. A
'Correspondent of; the Harrisburg: Telegraph .thua•
opoake of aome.Tormer servieca rendered to the
State by Mr. Meheffey. when Superintendent of
the Columbia •rail road, :cll' of which are well
known to , be true by those ,lising, along the line
of the road: . :,.. '' . ':' - Ns '

Ms. Entron:—.Amongst a great many good
men and, true whose names I have seen used in

!Connection with the office of Canal 'ComMission.
era, is that of 4,LIDIIEW IVIITATFEI4 Esq of Lan•
-caster-county. __yVith he highest opinion of the
abilities and honesty of moet'of the other gentle.
men spoken of; Mr,' Mehaffey has shown that he
is preeminently qualified to discharge the duties
Of Cane Cominissioner. It will, be recollepted,
that thhi'gentleman was Superintendent of Mo.
tire -Power on the, Philadelphia and Columbia rail
roadi•uncier Rlther'sAdmittistratien. IN entered
upeh 'his duties at. a • time, when everything had
been plunged into inextricable confusion and die.
order,by the ignorance end unfaithfulness ofthose
who had control oldie road under Wolf's Admin.
istration., Yet, Omagh Mr. M, found Abe Column.
bia Railroad in this ruinous condition—an annual
expense to the State, of thousands of dotard-he

--was enabled by)n-remarkable--business tact,-his
indomitable energy of chant- tier, and 'above all',
by his rigid econorntand strict integrity,re bring
order out of disorder, system out of confusion,
end in the last year of his administratiiin of the
affairs of the road, to pay into the State Treasury
about thirty thousand dollars, instead of paying-
out 05,000 or $lO,OOO. No better evidence of
his talents, integrity and oconemy can he given,
than this -importantfact;,,and the people will re.

, quire no other evidence of,Mr. Meiraffey's peenliar
fitness, than that given by him while Superinten.'
ilant'ofthe Colombia Railroad; lam aware that

I it will be no reeommendation ofMr: Mahaffey, to
those who support the present infamous State ad-

' ministration, to be told that he left the office no
richer than when lie found it, while their 'creed
remains as it now is, for every one to plunder -the-
Sillto as much as in his power. But I trust the
D'en -ocratie Harrison party end the people at hirge,
will vlew.the matter in a chilerent light, and that
they will show their appreciation of his honesty
and fitness for the office, by,making hint one of
the candidates of that party for Canal Commis.
sinner. It. is the services ofsuch men as Mr. M.
which the State now imperatively requires to raise
it from the depressed and embarrassed condition'
into which corrupt Canal Commissioners, 'mutt.
tennneed by a corrupt .Executive, have 'contrihn.
ted to involve it more than any other, or all other
causes.: • P.

lit iul Voyago,civet the Atlantic!
(0-We-publish below an annotlncernent of the en ?.

terprising nod intrepid' aerial voyager, Mr. WISE.
prnelaiming Ins intention ofcrossing the tlantic in
n balloon ! We are not prepared to express akin •
ion3o feasibility of this project, but ;a&"do not
doubt tbat'3lr, W, is ready to attempt it: j
TO ALL PUBLISHERS OF NEWSPAPERS

•ON THE GLOBE. •

As•it Is now- triy intention to make a trip
cross the Atlantic Ocean in a thillooni, in the sum-
titer of 1b44, and as the descents or landing of
Hanoon-, in my experience, has almost invariably
created unnecessary alarm to the inhabitants, I
therefure,give thi.general notice to the sca-lbring
community, of all climes, that should they, dur-
ing any time henceforth, chnnee to be in the vi-
cinity ofa Balloon, either on the Ocean, or in the-
Attumiphere, they will not be under arty fearful
apprehensions, but endeaior to give aid to, the ad-
venturers.

It must net ho inferred from this, that the suc,
cess is considered improbable, but merely to be
prepared for all emergencies,

Having, from u lung experience in terostatics i
been convinced. that a -regular current of air is
blowing at all times frnid W; to E.; with a velo•
city of tom 20 to 411 miles per hour, itnedrding to

irom the earth and having discover.
cd a comicosition which will render silk, or mus.
lin, impervious to hydrogen gnus so that a
loon, nay be kept afloat fir many weeks, I feel
confident, with these advantages, that a tripacross
the Atlantic will ~ot be attended with as much
real d .naer as by the common mode of transition.

The Balloon is to be ono hundred feet In diem,
oter, which will give u nett ascending power of
twenty.five thousands pounds—being..amply suffi-
cient to make cerything safe and conifortable. A
seaworthy bout is to be used for the car, ,which
is to be depended on, in case the Balloon should
happen to fail in acomplishing the voyage. Tbo
boat would also be calculated upon in case the
regular current or wind should be 'diverted from
the c*oilise by the influence of the Ocean, or
through other causes. The crew to consist of
three prisons, viz an 2Eronuut,a Navigator, and
h scientific Landsman. ,"

Therefore, the People of Europe, Africa, Asia,
and all other parts, on the Ocean or elsewhere,
who have never seen a &noon, ivill bear in mind,
that it is a largo Globe made of Moth, ensconced
in a net-work, with u sloop hanging underneath it,
containing the "latest new: from the U.+ States,"
with the crew of the woild's obedient servant.'•

JNO. WISE.
Lancaster, Pa.,l.lnne Bth, 1843.

Governor Vorter.
This individual, rendered so conspicuous by -tit

recentact nt political treason, is now receiving the '
outpourings of.the-unmitigatcd.yengeance_orlda
fernier friends. The whole loco foe° press is
roused against him and is now discussing the
propriety of his impeachment. The treachery of
GovernorPorterts great indeed, and yet it islight
when tveighed in -the balance with the treason Or
JrthirTyler—but Whets fatal blow has it inflicted
upon the honesty, the 'fairness and consistency of
the him) loco party: As soon as John Tyler had
adopted that Policy so hostile to Whig principles;
end by his-vetoes and other 'nets of treachery, had
blasted the prospects of the %Vhig party, end ren,
dcredit incompefeufto fulfil any of its.promises,
what was the uniVeral cry of the loco tbco press?
"Broken' Whig promises!" " Pho people hmie
been duped •'cried deceived by 'the Whig party:"
Ate.- In vain did the Whigs declarethat they had
been 'bettayed -by Mr.'Tyler:' In vain did they
pontend that the mootires contemplated by,Pros.
ident Harrisort,WOuld have afforded the deeired

The loco fool& were unrelenting. To the
whigs they. enid, Ynu have elected.. Mr. Tyler
`ondfur Me nets 'Must be held itceduntahley
will they stand the: application 'Of tinilicline:doc:
Ohio" in the Gcivt:liner -Potter 9, Ainithey
willing Gi •her held 'teeponeilibt for hle'oril!;becntiee'
they!pleCtetl no.
teepennililetr*et
for,the.,enke:pf•pipir podkvi:tr:o9'..da.4iorer
Ilion;.h-i,,14, thine' lilente the;VNiiigrpli~l .with the

smumon'lll4o,Dl{44ll6 mnadi •

[i' drall6icb ttll4's4l""s6l6 qii4 Wantl4lo 4lll°,°o04-they ilonskiereil Y, by alithorily':.orclool.
talOtt;tfill'UfrOld lim'felpAio

the 16t 41Jr ;"1100P?"rrnglikdad dr 47.`,4,7144 1141°4 Alatelc4rn_b,uo4to do' to n4anne their own legittito andIf 113 V16' °̀ll4 Pi 1110110#91°"04r"relic °f`,(ltite*lllS 91649#* ifivti,Y4,04
Intorii;t*coAlhottrotAttoctiiiitlitotttifYia
meet w4tVittetiiiintiO goortt,ohipi?

[nyomik,..(%.",dir, 00-I.oo,lpktitett ifidi! . • IO4101tAtir .1 1 "

-0.0 1*O4.
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*
of-theiri,iitie' coiiiiiiiirietkwlMAvent t'u;'(ol4
to their-die-60'10Mb; WilUtliiiii4.iiifr";,:44.
ground by thousalikii, ,an, present 't ere,..iusrlita:,4.'„
high and holy altar, Bierrilierings-Hr51106417,1sacred memories, arid.deseciatedit i5.t0441104..,by no'partizan stains.; by'. t*.lntituiliiriiktteAIcal, sectional, orparty bitternees.., 'jti,7,.4,.,,,t;t4.5..i. The Monument stands upon' liirinlynni4t;brifist
the small redoubt was thrown:l;44i, theiiiiitri- si
cans, on the night of June 10th,'117e. re`incii i ciiiii.,
to its erection, the ground was distinguielieiTli'LA
a small column, in honor of WARREF, Who felt
upon the spot, erectedin,1794;,by a lodge oi,Free' ,
M9sons—Warren, at tho *time 'of his'glorioria,
death; being the Grand Master of the'Fretti'lll.
wins of ,North America. Subscriptionswere first"
asked for the present monument' in. 1824. ' An
Association, called "The Hunker Hill Monument
Association," was formed, membership ut wirieh
'was to be enjoyed by those • who subscribed five
dollars. An engraved diploma-wee their certifi-
cate, end their names were inscribed upon' the
-parchment-recordsdeposited-within-the -cornif
stone. Thu comer Stone was laid JunePth, 1825,,
'bet tliework was-not reininiid-antil 3iarch,lB27,_

, The structure was placed under the superinten-
tendelice df Mr. James Savage,, of Boston, by
whom•the foundation and fourteen courses of the
superstructure were laid; when- in August' 1528,
the work was suspended on account of a deficien-
cy in funds. About $58,000 had then,been ex,
peuded, The work was not resumed till the'sum-
mer of 1834,when sixteen additional courses were
laid, and the work was again slopped in 1835,
about $20,000 having been eipendcd.. All bust,______

ness2W3i-3-theri-greally-depssed, and-the-projdet
or holding. n public Fair was suggested, at which
every female in the Union; who desired it; might
contribute aid for the completion of the monu-
ment. . J •".- '

The fair was held in Dosidli; in Septembei,
1840, and its proceeds, with a few miiiiificcnt'do-

nations, put Within the hands of the Committee
el the BunkerPill Association, a sum eufficient
to complete the great object. Mr. Savage, by a
contract with the Building Committee was en.
gaged, in the autumn -of 1840, to complete tho-
work for 949,800, no resumed his labor by lay-
ing the first stone, May 2d, 1841, and finished it
with -entire success, by depositing the apex on
July 23, 1842. The last atone was raised at six
o'clock in the morning of that day, with, the die.
charge-of-cannon; Mr, Edward Carnes, -jr.,-:of
Charlestown, accompanying it in its ascent, and
waving the American flag during the Pfoffetts.'

There are ninety courses of stone in the whole
structure, eighty-four of them being above the
ground, and six of them below. The base is thir-
ty feet square; ;n ^a raise of two hundred 'and
eight feet, ho where the fiairnation of the
apex begins, there is a dirnunition of fourteen
feet, seven and a half inches. The net rise of the
stone, from the base to the apex, is two hundred
end nineteen feet ten inches; the seams and inor

ter making the whole elevation two hundred and
twenty.nne-feet. .No one con stado and took at
the structure, of scan it with a close observation
without being impressed with the wonderful,
mathematical accuracy which distinguishes it.—
The joints of the stones seem to be 'chiseled with
great exactness; end the dimunition of the obe-
lisk' has been faultlessly executed. -

Approaching ElectiOtit.
Important elections seen take place in Louisi.

ana; Indiana, Tennessee, Illinois and North Caro-
lina. In Louisiana the election takes place in
the first week in July, and isformwrnbers of Con-
gress: In Indiana •and Tennessee the election
takes place in August and Governors-ore also to
be elected. In Indiana GOV. Bigger is the Whig
candidate, Mr. Whitcomb the IThnocratic. In
Tennessee Jas. C. Jones, the present Governor is
the Whig candidate. , Jas. IC. Polk,,the Demo-
cratic. Both are actively canvassing the State.
In Illinois members of Congress era to bo chosen
in'August. In North Carolina the election Is also
fur themberd of Congress.

MORE Mumma tx Asasusss..7Arkansas is
getting celebrated for dreadful crimes. On the
15th ult., at Ee.ore Fabre, in Onachitn• county,
Arkansas; a negro manithe property ofEzra Hill,
made an attack upon his master with an axe, and
inflicted several severe blows: The daughter of
Mr: Hill ran tetween them and reeeiyed a blow,
:from the negro which felled her to the earth; mor:
tally viaunded: A little son of Att. Hil! ran nut
and diseliarged a gun londetwith allot .the
shoulder of the negro, Who then tot& to his 'recta
The negro ran to the rivet; ti+lii.re: We, %Info and
three children had gone; Threw the children into
the waterdwripeAU himself,'aud the whole four
were drowned: The ivife succeeded in making
her neap() by diming up ti tree.

AMONG THE THOLDIADD AND ONE alcanctriv.s ad-
vertised as "curtain cures, for all: pulmonary 'com-
plaints," Jayne's Expectorant standsalone:, Its putli
to publio,cOnfillence has been paved not with puffs,
biltcures; and the vouChers for its' efficacy inclit!lean array of 'name' Which &r cliaracier and respecta-
bility, cannot be surpassed in, ihis,counti7. Da.
JAYNE,being himself a, physician; does not profess
to perform physical impossibilities—ts for -InstanCe.
tocure a man whose, lungs', arc like a honey:comb',

' complCtelj,'riddled, so it were, 'by disease, but he'does assert, and wilielieve lie is Worm out by-well
authenticated facts, that in all diseases of.the. lungs
and chest which are susceptible ofaura wiihoat„min:
moutons intadereane; hislExiieotaraatariGietciitthe:Thera-13'0 a' beroi4.olo.
::bronchitis,asthma, hoarseness, ;group,

,

fluerizat ,ttnd'all'dlsorilarsat` the ~s usohlnery
0.1 relpiration;as.JaypeisF. *Odorant,

tt;cpareir ,aaa -tir...AxJAyns,
iiiiillidelpfila, itiCaOlidii.bjTt 81,4F1V

.. ..dRUE liArtior exhibits 1111NveTor 001411'6i by
adinintsteriur to tileooll3rbri*4,`, 0.0#01!)1 :the
cAtiMuPitT,l4 11414,bP,V44611: .I*ll9,oe. tern1"d#64kwilrn!ligiTriile ~ 1 ,4 helot,siaß,molipodii,homPeloniaii ;,I'' .`l4**4Ipiritr oi iochpuritoitth? '

,
' lotkii‘itfi
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Mae= ValDi
LEREANATOY4thDPOYOO,9PY.O,if•

*mittotre iffltffireoj'it'l4;iptureOP!r;./mwas
ed to the, ntor oiasd 011114infon Collpite, by

14t..qtrinott;M:P. (President and.Prof*,Itit..„'td'AnAtotiVY.'..ja' .C.indoloo,..Medleal-,Wertijonti.JAnintenoing.i Allondoy,,
843.z.inACIIVOitege .Tbe ammo rt.gairOoturnor.the SkOlt:toil,Stuaidea,Noriial"

and :Viiiie'6l4itb•the. PdiktiOns'of?'.itiatßritio; Eite
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oposa s for Beetc.,,,
-

•
•••

• • • :

I)POSAIS :will he. received by the;e:''''"d. until 12rave ,. o'clock M. on -the SOWinstiMWforiiishing the Troops that maybe at this
,statianwittilliESH BEEP for sue year, commenc-•
ing tn;July nexttio be the .hest -quality, with an'
equal priiportion of thedifferentParts, except Necks
and Shank 1, whicliMm excludetl. The Beef tole
neatly butchered and to he delivered at the Garrison
as may be required, not exceeding three issuesper-
week. ..• BIDW.

. 1 Lieutenant 4th Artillery,
Assist. Commisiuirt of Subslatence_ _

Carl isle Barracks, June 14,1843. - tl-33
.

A few more French Collars, Chemizette, Dignity
Colllllll,&c. just received at the more of
Jili id; 11143.

Thread Laces and Edgings
A further supply of Threo Laces and Edgings

Init. Muchlen Laces anat.-Edging, with a general
vitriety'of Lace Ododa,juat received by

June 14, 1843. CIIAS. BAIINITZ tk'CO.

SZlitaglitSAlZlE'Ve
To the Valens of Currie, landb;
ELLow...TENs: I offer myself for

OFFICE OF SilEltiFF
of Cumberland county, at thomext General Elec-
tion, and respectfUlly solicit yoursupport.. Should
you elect me, I shall endeavor to discharge the
duties of the °dice faithfully, and im,fartfally..

SAMUEL WILLIAMS.
North Middleton, April 12, 1843. to.'

To the Electors ofCumberland county.
ELLOW-CITIZENS: 1 offer myself to yourr consideration as a 'candidate for the office of

of combed:lnd county. Should Ibeelected I wil
elideaVut to discharge "tfirdiffiersof the Office with
fidelity and despatch. Wiles, &c.

JACOB HEIMMINGEB.riickipton tp. June 7,1843. , tc-32
7o the keetors.of CUmberland Co.

FELtoW.CI'PIZENB: I cffer myself to .tottr
consideration us a candidate for the

OFFICE SIIEILIFF4
at the ensuing general election. Shodld you elect
me, 1 pledge myself to dischargethe duties of
the officelo time best of my.ability.

ADAM LiJINGSDORF
Silver Springi April 12, 1843. to

To thd Electors of Cumberland Co:
utELLOW.CITIZENS: I offer nlyselfloyour

consideration us-u cundiduto fur the
SIiERIFF'S IfiVFICE,

and mope:U.l'lly 'solicit your suffrages for the
same. Should you eledt me, I shall endeavor to
discharge the duties of the 'office thithfil)ll and
imp irtially. NIDER: RUPLEI.

Mechanicsburg, April 12, 0343. to.

To the Electors of Cumberland county.
iETP.I.LOW-G1 I'IZENS : I offer myself

°lice more to your consideration Imo muulidate
for the otlice of .-

SHERIFF,or cumbedami county ,tit the ensuing Electionlihould
you elect roe, I pledge myself to discharge the du-
ties of the office to the best of mr uiuilitv,.

JOill.sl. SOCitilECK.
East Feansboro' 'Mkt 24, 1849. tel3o

To the Eleelors of Cumberland
County.

FELLOW-CITIZRNS:—I offer myself to your
co...memo°. kentitlidale for the

OFFICE OF SIIERIFF
of Cumberlama countritt the nett election, and will
feel grttulul to you for Your support.

ANDREW ROBERTS.

Td the EleCtors ofCutnberland county:.

FELLOW -CITIZENS: Having determined
to bo a candidate l'or the
oretcWor sin CitIFF, •

reepootfully Soficzt your support.
MICHAEL G. EGII.

te:2BMny 10, 1843

To the Electors ofCumberland county.

FELLOW.CITIZENSi offer myself it,
your consideration- as a candidaie for tiro
OFFICE OF SHERIFF

of Cumberl..nd county, and slit& tic thankful for
your suffriiges. should Ibe tlided I shall
deliver to discharge the duties of the office with'
fidelity and itnpartiulity.,

• . GEORGE Malt:
,-T--flidgennaboro'-ip. °April 10, 1843.

To the Voters of Cumberland Co,
EhLOW'-UITIZENS: I egret myrr self teyour consttlyoution as for the

• OFFilttrafellit SIIERIIFF4
at the nexteneral election, and respeutfully solicit
your votes fur the inane.. Should 'you elect me, I
shall endeavor to' discharge theduties theme, WWII
fidelity . end impartiality. • • • : ,

DAVID'FORE:SUN. '
'Newton tp. April 19; 1841'. ter

To the VotersofCumC 1„GENTwik,ki: 1offer cajrcetf as a candidate
Ibt• the

• orricz..or.enEitirr •
ofCumberland county ai the geueral 'election, and
will b: thankfulfur your support. ' •

JOHN CORNMAN.
Carlisle April, 19,1845.te:

To the,Eleotors of Cumberland,Co.
GENTLEMEN I aritioulici myiela efTdid.tte

. . , • ..

. OF SHERIFIP;', • •
the,poxtieneral electiott:; hnir,iir mewitli.a majority or your.solfrateti pletlee mfselttodiachayse,oo 4utie!of 611ficiAvAth.figelity. .

, • .VAXTON,'_
9; 1841... )f7F.

' T0440, ', ' Al9;loo4iiiriL,ll;4' -..-
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hit'fail;taltet'Pertect" Mire-of Ili aboveritahhiies, .(Proin threeto six of Wad Indian 'Vegeta.;
ble Pills taken every night on giiing tobed will hilt
short time so 'completely rid the body":froni every
thing that is opposed to health, that- Rheninatism.
Gout, and pain ofevery description,willbe literally

DRIVEN P.Rom.•27IaBODE • • .

ofthe samereasons, when,from suddeti johinges
, .ntinespliere,pr any other call*,the perspiration -

Is checked, and-the heinors.editch*miti pasioffby-.
the skin are thitOwn inivardly,eattaing..• -' -

.• READACIIE, GIDDINESS, ' . •
Nausea 'and sickness,pain in the bones, watery and
inflanted eses, sore throat, lioarQatat,.coughs, con.
sumptiuns, rheumatic pains in yitHoUs parts of the
body, and many other symptoms of
. - ' CaTCIIINT; •CoLD, : -.' `-',
THE INDIAN VEGErAtit,E-PILL§ will:inv.:ld;
ahly give immediate relief, From three to six of
said Bills taken every night on going 'to bed, will in 1,
a short time, nOlonly retholite all the aberetunplea.
sant symptoms, but the body willOn a short time,be,
restored tb ettu Wunder hea lth ihio heroro..• : Ile
waottotrity-h-e3taa=or '

ASTII MA, ORDIFFICULTY citnRkiitHlNG:
Vegetable Pills will loosen initiarry

alf by the Clamart; slid boisels those tough illilegmy.
humors, which slop up the air cells of the lungs,atid
re the cause not only of th u above distressing eons+

plaint, but when neglected, often terminates in that
still more dreadful malady• called

CONSUMPTION. . '•
If should also he remembered that the Indian'

Vegetable iicertain cure fur"'. '
PAIN IN THE. SIDE.

Oppression, nausea, and sickness, loss of appetite 4
costiveneis,a yellow tinge of the skin and eyes and
every other symptom ofa torpid or•disessed 'tide oe
the liver; breause they purge from the body' those
imitilrilieS whibli if deposited upon this- irapOrtant
uizttn,id+ ilitnamie of every variety or

, comPLAINT. . •
itkm* ttmion is tont;tiliellbj• Mills, Outbreaks

and' the only Circ. Maniaot this
dreadful conselpientais of a .

• CIVIL WAIL
is to expel all truitors, and evil disposed onesfriihi
the Country.

•-•

In like niannerothen pain or sickness of any' kin
indicatetliatihe tinily is struggling with internal fat;
the true remedy is to
' EXPEL ALL MO111311) FIHMOHS;

(Traitors to life,) and HEALTH WILL BE THE,
ClillrAIN• RESULT.

That the Principle °fearing (Recast% by Cleansing
mud Purifying the bpdy, is strictly in mecortlance with,
thC Laws which jovern the animal economy; a1111,1r0';i;'
properly carried out by the use of Ile abbit

INDIAN VEGETAIILD 'I4UB.
IVill certainly. tcsult in tine &nitpick Ar t44441(4,
Dismse ; we offer the .folfiiwing
persons at the higheal tilipectithility iii iZeulfiirl4.
who have recently be'en ettfc.ll of the most obsthaida,..':
endipfaith; soft.t ti.f RR. die of AVRictilt's larpl.4ll:
Vita:rake. PALL or rue,
fgoirrii AMERICAN COLLEGE 01, 11EALTD:

JAMAICA, L. 1. June 9th, 1841.
Doctor William Wright—Dear Sir—lt•is with

ghat satisfaction that I inforiu youg'.of my having
ban entirely cured of Dyspepsia. offive years stand.:

by the use of your INDIAN VEGETABLE
till.LS. •

Precious to meeting tritti yottr el6l.ditfed inedi2
tine, I had been tnidee the hefldl of sefietal
clans, and laul iClcd iatiOns hat tin to no
effect. Alter tiely,g, one 23 cent hos of rode Tills
howeAF,l elpetlented so much .benefiti that 1 re.
solved to Octsetere in die man of 'help:according to
yourdirections, which Lam happy to state, has re-
suited in sto6irect cure.. lit gratitude to yoy for the
great beingif iliave received, and alto in, thO hope .
that otherssimilarly afflicted maybe induced tomake

' trial of your, extraordinary • metlitit6, r . gelid Ica•this statemEnt with fun 111W,rfi to idiliffelliC,fillfflir
ynu 'lilac proper. '... faura, Ike. .„ , ..

New tin*, Nine iti,..(141; ''' '•0:-.•',0;:lf1e1C. -
To Mr. Dithaid Deknia;,Bgetit.fOi , ....Wiegq'a.iiidiaii.'Vegetaffle Pifte, Ne.,,4B:,Greatito4att.•N. Y.

, . Dear Sir—At yoni..renousseeedst mst,aparAim,
, since made trial of iViikilt.rallsl/12IN VkV.:
&FABLE PILLS of, the Npon-4Arkerioan collegli ,Offleitith; and can eofiseleutiOaeli' assert. dud for

.'Purifying-the Blood,--and-reworatingAtie-a)ateinT•
have received inurehellcat:ll'oMtheir use;thanfrom 4,.nurntlwr meilichte,lt flea heretofore' been my good
for Moe to: meet' with. .1attl, 'dear Sir, with many
thinks, Salm old get friend,' -e., 141,ivertf,---

. 140,...61.LIliktiseliffi-k: Plea Vork:---'*e....ftiefilif..4 iiii._9_014 agent for Wrig,hea.luditut
l- -

Deaf Sit—i h'aatf hail' afflictedfor several yearsWithh inivord 'Weektielti inn( stein:gal debility, Amoco.'panted times with. 'Oh' the, aide mint culler.dia.treising 'cornidlitkota. fitqfikving tried variousmed i-
clues withoutefirect - Wirlirermaded by a friend to'matte trial ot ‘llr: rfAlli'd truip i:Visrusble Pill"(irl
w Web I 'swamp!), tis state hale ' Veilme tritt incise 'Wonderful manner.,, I, hare,insed the- roselitune, Adyet brit ashort dine, and lutrencilleold4ls) is,.per•severance in' Use Mte ;of thelnedicine's(chordltiete...directions,. that.l shall, itta i4ort,:;itnikAle:p!iffect# ,restored..l Most willinplv recommend 'gild Pills toalllier.sons'similarly aillictetlilind!-16 the full wetthat -

• the same beneficial results will felinvs,lireirmei < ,

• ' ,-- .. Iremaipn_ ortssinetiii,,~.. -,;,!.•;. • • ...

' • , .:, ~ .; • :,'...-..figNnt,--!A.iiiirli.E,.
' Wiwit'SiliVilliiter. CO. Ne*.York. ''

‘ : _ , ~.-..,'..',..ty:'- i - tlfiiiV.:.-.l(earirs Sept.. 49: 1841; '. .
• : This is iti.Cer.tify,then lel4 o-ibled•WrightNi/noltml,..
Vegetable:PAP!yitbilie, lestbe,stefi,ii.haVintem.,
tire!, eureiliuyielf of thetrivenv atuwki :61' 31002 '

'Headtwhe,to7hiiil4 INo, Oretip9l4ly,been pitied..
:-;AWW.,#4341.110.1141150N, ...'', ..

..;.',..;,:,•.:,,,i'.,'...:;- '..5."...if..S74.140:4 1,4*ItainititrptiiW44.''. f.'„....i- ' !.l. lif',.',4':,:':•:''.-. --..,..-:'`;, , -..`. ~'2.'::*':•,.: . ::',,•::::-; 134u,Tftfkr.: ~,''''''.''''::144.00411foL•thlsOm ,Olii‘ii:,' iltikV*iiiii~nb,Oltfilitr.4d^ '4o9olo:o,Pitt A'. $1119,1410P.,:.,~ult..tn!flifi . P. ~.illa Ilfflill ?,reillldil) (t/ . li1441!!9:91, . .10.*:40, 17,ei1i.1*'- ~kit".4l*,.. 'qtlerlt porow,we,sloiip*. oqg 1,,,Vt,to!* 'lett: •lo~,,,, 4
„b..,,,,,.....t.R.,. , IVAIW .• i L .It leli Inc, 111/ 1 -#9,h0.4•4.1w . , , .;.'kie111.0011.::;: ..U,14!--.i44,,,144G':!'--, i:Z4-:::),v,,',Y,IO:PII7,9I*AW 'NgrkitW;tl44l4' ~'..U:•'''?:e.'.,•'.'!-,4,,Pi11f,.R.ci1.M. ):‘'.APll.ii;:k...';'..qr i*r...; 4.0 4!)8, 441(44.*• . ' ' licAlto.4o:-


